Team Building Activities

CIT Blackrock Castle
Observatory

Private Evening Tours
at the Castle

A ‘behind the scenes’ tour of the Castle to the
Tower and Dungeon taking you on a journey into
the colourful history of Blackrock. Cosmos at the
Castle is included.
Available for groups of 10+ from: 10-15: €150,
16-25: €200, 26-40: €300, 41-50: €400
Add an Irish coffee demo or whiskey tasting to this
package for an extra special touch! Rates vary
Corporate
Events

21st century technology in a
memorable 16th century Castle
setting ensures your event will
stand out. We cater for product
launches, award ceremonies,
business meetings and corporate
entertaining. Max capacity 100
people. €1000 for up to 6 hours
Canapés & drinks can be served
at all events. Rates vary
Enjoy a 3 course meal in the
Castle Café’s Lodge Room for
up to 50ppl from €33/person.
Exclusive use of the room for
35ppl or more.

Family
Fun
Days

From Rocket Workshops & Arcade Game
Nights to Astronomy Drawing Classes
and custom made nights we can cater
for all of your team building needs.
From €15/person
Top it off with pizza & beer! Rates vary

Stardome

Discover the wonders of the night sky in our
Planetarium at the Castle or we can travel to your
company! Rates vary.
Drinks & CanapEs

Create a unique atmosphere by enjoying drinks
& canapés on our lower turret or at our historic
fireplace lobby.

Our out of
this world
Family Fun
Max capacity of 50 people. €200 venue hire &
Days include
hospitality rates vary. All events must end by 21:00
Cosmos at
the Castle,
fun science
Stargazing
workshops & tours of
the Castle. Unique
Train your eyes to the stars and enjoy
tailored events with
some guided stargazing with our
outside entertainment
astronomers.
& hospitality can also
Avaible only as a package with the
be provided.
Evening Tour and is weather dependent.
Max capacity of 100
€50/group of 10 - 25 people.
people. €1000 for up
to 6 hours
Blackrock Castle, Castle Road, Blackrock, Cork, Ireland.
+353 (21)4357917
info@bco.ie
www.bco.ie

